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• Health insurance coverage among children 
increased 1.4 percentage points from 2008 to 
2009 in the United States, with the most growth 
in central cities and rural places.
• The Northeast continues to have the highest 
rate of coverage, with more than 95 percent 
of children covered. The South has the lowest 
coverage rate, at 89 percent.
• Forty-three states plus Washington, DC and 
Puerto Rico had a significant increase in the 
number of children covered by public health 
insurance.
• Forty states saw a decrease in private health 
insurance coverage for children. 
• Children in Midwestern central cities 
experienced the largest shift from private 
to public insurers in 2009; private insurance 
coverage fell 4.3 percentage points, while public 












































REVISED  November 2011*
Table 1. Percentage Point Change in Health Insurance Coverage for  
Persons Under Age 18, 2008-2009
N/A= Not applicable.
1. The bold and faded font indicates statistical significance (p<0.05).
2. Levels of urbanization are defined as follows: Rural consists of American Community Survey geographic components “not 
in metropolitan or micropolitan statistical area” and “in micropolitan statistical area”; suburban includes “in metropolitan 
statistical area—not in principal city” and central city includes “in metropolitan statistical area—in principal city.”
Source: American Community Survey, 2008 and 2009
























Figure 1. Change in Children’s Health Insurance 
Coverage Type, 2008-2009














































In 2011, the Wisconsin legislature cut $500 million from 
Medicaid funds in order to reduce their budget deficit. It 
is too soon to know exactly how these cuts will affect those 
who are covered under BadgerCare Plus.
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Table 2. Percentage Point Change in Public and Private Health Insurance Coverage, for Persons  
Under Age 18, 2008-2009
N/A= Not applicable.
1. The bold and faded font indicates statistical significance (p<0.05).
2. Levels of urbanization are defined as follows: Rural consists of American Community Survey geographic components “not in metropolitan or micropolitan statistical area” and “in 
micropolitan statistical area”; suburban includes “in metropolitan statistical area—not in principal city” and central city includes “in metropolitan statistical area—in principal city.”
Source: American Community Survey, 2008 and 2009
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It is likely that increasing coverage and shifts from pri-
vate to public insurance have continued as the country has 
continued to move out of the recession, trends likely driven 
by an infusion of federal dollars and “maintenance of effort” 
requirements—requirements that preserved eligibility for pub-
lic health insurance—which occurred throughout 2009 and 
























June	2009,”	News, Bureau of Labor Statistics,	June 2 (Wash-
ington,	DC:	U.S.	Department	of	Labor,	2009)	and	Bureau	
of	Labor	Statistics,	“Regional	and	State	Employment	and	



























































*This brief was revised to correct underestimates of significant 
inter-year changes in coverage.
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